December Mee ng Minutes:
The mee ng, held at O’Charley’s, was called to order by
President Dan W. @ 6:00pm. There were 13 members
present. There were no guests.
The November mee ng minutes were accepted as
published in the newsle er.
The November Treasurer’s report was read and
accepted.
There were no new members added since the last
mee ng.
Old Business:
Upcoming local events:
o MPRCF Swap Meet – Murfreesboro –
March 16 (tenta ve)
o Indoor Flying – Tuesday evening 6-9pm –
Highland Heights Church – Smyrna, TN
o Indoor Flying – Monday a ernoon 1-3pm
– Mt. Juliet Community Center – Mt. Juliet

Con nued…

Prez Sez (cont.):
They say that all good things must come to an
end. I don’t know what they have to say about serving
six years as club President (and the ﬁve years prior as
Treasurer) but this too must come to an end. It has
been a tough six years with the club being between
ﬁelds and then needing to establish and develop a new
ﬂying site. During this me I have had the help of
some really great guys. Nothing can be accomplished
except with the help of others. I am indebted to each
of the current and past club members who have been
suppor ve of me and suppor ve of the club during
these diﬃcult mes...but mes are good now. So,
here's to fair skies and light winds ahead.
Well…that’s it for me.
Dan

December Mee ng Minutes (cont.):
Field Development/Maintenance:
The safety sign is being constructed and will be installed once completed. No ac on on any other item
occurred during this past month. The few items remaining will be brought up again in the spring as part of the
spring maintenance ac vi es and will not be speciﬁcally addressed at the monthly mee ngs going forward.
Associa on Swap Meet:
Dick T. gave a report on the Associa on's Swap Meet held November 3. The event was largely successful.
Some vendors reported having good sales and others not so good. Concession and admission sales were
down a bit from previous years which was a ributed to the good ﬂying weather experienced that day that
may have distracted some from a ending.
TN Veteran’s Home Presenta on/Field Visit:
This event will be re-scheduled for the spring. Dick T. will handle the arrangements.
Carport and Container Ligh ng:
Tim D. will evaluate the use of LED strip ligh ng for both applica ons.
Revised Safety and Flight Rules:
Members were reminded to ensure compliance with the Safety and Flight Rules including the boundary areas.
New Business:
Leader Member Report:
The AMA requested that each club set aside a few minutes at each mee ng for a presenta on of items of
interest as provided to us by the AMA. One of the club’s Leader Members will make this presenta on each
month. This month, Dick T. presented informa on from the AMA regarding the new FAA rules related to our
modeling ac vity. The informa on from the AMA will be included in the Newsle er.
2019 Dues:
The December mee ng is when the annual dues are set. The members voted to leave membership dues
unchanged from 2018.

Con nued…

December Mee ng Minutes (cont.):
2019 Oﬃcer Nomina ons:
Elec ons were held for the 2019 Oﬃcer and Board members. All candidates were unanimously elected. The
results are:
President – Tim DeWi
Vice-President – Dick Tonan
Treasurer – John Hagel
Safety Coordinator – Jim Powers
Contest/Event Coordinator – Richard Ricca
Field Maintenance Director – John Dudinetz
Congratula ons to each victor.
Swap Meet Raﬄe/Airplane Sale:
It was agreed by membership that we would raﬄe oﬀ an airplane setup this year rather than a transmi er as
we have in prior years. In addi on to the raﬄe airplane, the club has a .90 size delta-wing airplane that was
donated to the club that we will either sell at the Swap Meet or sell elsewhere to beneﬁt the club’s treasury.
Membership Increase:
Members discussed several ideas to increase the club’s membership, treasury, and community involvement.
Some ideas include partnering with local organiza ons such as the Scouts, the Civil Air Patrol, etc., to provide
demonstra ons and/or programs. Also, perhaps partnering with MTSU Aerospace. Other ideas include our
hos ng events. These will be discussed in the future.
January Mee ng Loca on:
The January mee ng will be held at O’Charley’s Restaurant.
Mee ng adjourned at 7:08pm.

Today, there are all types and sizes of electric powered models, take your pick.
The ﬁrst thing that you need to understand with electric airplanes is you have to look at the en re power system as a whole. One
that will work together for maximum power and eﬃciency for the plane you are ﬂying. And with that, you have to understand how
much power will be needed to ﬂy your plane safely. Whether you’re ﬂying a lightweight micro indoor ﬂyer or a large 3D aeroba c
plane, its performance is based on the amount of power it develops rela ve to its ready to ﬂy weight. If you get an ARF model
airplane, then everything will be included and you’re good to go, but if you are pu ng your plane together with separate airframe
and power system components, then you have to know what will work together.

From trainers to sport planes, gliders and electric ducted fan jets, the choices are endless.

Power
Electric motors, propellers and ba ery packs along with a suitable electronic speed controller make up your power system. But you
have to use the correct combina ons of equipment for your system to operate properly. To determine the power of your model’s
power system, you need to measure the voltage and current while the motor is running. The three important parts of the power
formula are amps (A), volts (V) and wa s (W). But before we can talk about selec ng power systems, we need to understand some
very basic things about electric power.

Picking the proper electric motor and propeller is a very important ﬁrst step.
A wa is the unit of electric power in the same way that horsepower is used to express power for an internal combus on engines.
You produce a certain number of wa s by moving electricity through a device that converts it to power. Movement of electricity
through a power system is described by the term ampere (amp), and the force that causes it to move is the volt. The basic
rela onship between these units with the equa on Wa s = Volts x Amps (W=VxA.). The most important thing for modelers to
understand is that you can produce wa s by using a lot of volts and just a few amps or you can use a small amount of voltage and
lots of amps. It all works together. What this means is you can use a small amount of ba ery voltage and a large propeller
diameter/pitch size or a larger ba ery voltage and a smaller propeller depending on the requirements of your model. And to
properly power our models we can use a simple rule called the “Wa s per Pound Rule”.
Wa s per Pound
This categoriza on is a loose, ﬂexible way to es mate the amount of power needed for a speciﬁc size airplane while giving the
performance required for safe ﬂight. The rule is really just a guideline to determine how many Wa s of power are needed per
pound of airplane weight and is expressed as W/lb.
• 50W/lb. or less. Very lightweight micro RC and slow ﬂyers.
• 50 – 75W/lb. Sport powered sailplanes and gliders, basic trainers, lightweight scale planes, Vintage RC and RC Assist Free Flight
designs.
• 75 – 100W/lb. – Basic sport ﬂyers, intermediate aeroba cs. scale low-wing designs and medium size warbirds.
• 100 – 150W/lb. – Advanced aeroba cs, pa ern ﬂying, 3D planes, larger warbirds and EDF jets.
• 150 – 200 plus W/lb. Unlimited 3D aeroba cs, warbirds and large jets.

–Fast Fact: 746 wa s = 1 horsepower
Ba eries and Charging

Having a quality mul -type ba ery charger is an important part of the electric modeler’s workshop.
Compared to the NiMH and NiCad (nickel metal hydride and nickel-cadmium,) ba ery packs we used just a few years ago, the new
genera on of lithium Polymer (LiPo) ba ery packs (o en referred to as Li-poly) have totally altered our deﬁni ons for power and
ﬂight dura on. Where the older types of ba eries oﬀered 1.2 volts per cell, (1V under load), Lipo cells oﬀer a nominal voltage 3.7V
per cell and they provide much larger capaci es along with an impressive weight saving. More voltage and more capacity and
lighter wing loadings have really improved our airplane’s ﬂight performance.
C-Ra ngs
LiPo ba eries must be charged carefully and with chargers designed speciﬁcally for LiPo ba ery packs. Though there are many new
Lithium ba ery packs on the market with extreme charge and discharge ra ngs, for the best longevity of your packs you should use
a 1C charge rate. (1 mes the capacity of the ba ery) Example: 3.3A for a 3300mAh ba ery capacity.

Lipo ba ery packs are the most common used today. It is important to pick the correct one for your model’s power system.
As with most things in RC, extremely high performance RC Lipo ba eries with very large capacity ra ngs have become very
popular. Some of these high performance packs have very high charge and discharge ra ngs up to 5 to 15C charge rates and 45C
(con nuous) and 90C (burst) discharge ra ngs.
Safety Warning: Because of their internal chemistry, extreme care is required when using and opera ng LiPo ba ery packs.
Overcharging a LiPo ba ery can cause the pack to burst and vent violently and can cause the pack to catch ﬁre. As for over
discharging, most ESCs allow you to set a low voltage cutoﬀ or use the default which varies by manufacturer. 3.0v is the absolute
minimum anyone should use as allowing Lipo cells to go below this voltage will damage them. As with any high-energy electrical
equipment and ba ery packs you should always carefully follow the manufacturer’s instruc ons for proper use.
Fast Facts: LiPo Packs
 Unlike other types of ba eries, lithium polymer ba eries can be stored for one to two months without signiﬁcantly losing
charge.
 Lithium ba eries should not be trickle charged
 Typical maximum and minimum voltage for Lipo cells should be 4.23V and 3.0V volts per cell respec vely.
Another ba ery type of ba ery used today are the LiFe or A123 (3.3V per cell). Also referred to as Lithium Iron, these are rela vely
more safe than LiPo cells and are o en used for powering RC receivers.
Connectors

Like airplanes, ba ery connectors come in several styles and ra ngs.
Connectors are an important element in any electric power system, and you’ll ﬁnd them in between motors and ESCs and between
the ESC and the ba ery pack. The most important thing to remember is to use the proper size connector for the ba ery and power
system being used. Most of the ba ery manufacturers today include connectors already a ached to the power leads or at least
include them in an accessory bag. Using a low quality connector or one that’s too small increases resistance in the wiring and this
translates to heat and lose of power. As a rule, you should use as few connectors as you can to maximize eﬃciency. Many
experienced modelers will eliminate the connectors between the motor and ESC by soldering the power leads directly together.

Adaptor cables help you manage your ba ery charger
Most brand name electric equipment has its own brand and type of connector and you need to use the matching type to charge
your ba ery packs. You can however, simplify your life by switching all of your ba ery and ESC connectors to a generic one. This
will then allow you to mix and match ba ery packs between airplanes and you can use the same charger to service your ba ery
packs. If, the charger has the proper se ngs to match your packs. The most common at Deans Ultra T-conﬁgured connectors and
Anderson Powerpole (APP) (also referred to as Sermos connectors). The Deans require soldering and some heat shrink tubing,
while the APP connectors can be soldered or crimped onto the power leads with a special crimping tool.

At the annual NEAT Fair the electric power airplane hobby is highlighted in a very big way.
Glossary:
Ampere (Amp): The standard unit of electric current. The current produced by a pressure of one volt in a circuit having a resistance
of one ohm.
Ba ery Eliminator Circuit (BEC): – A circuitry that allows the ba ery that runs the motor to also power the receiver and the servos.
This is o en built into the ESC
Brushed Motor: The tradi onal type of electric motor where brushes make contact between the rotor and the stator. The touching
of the brushes essen ally creates the ming and current to make the motor spin correctly.
Brushless Motor: Type of electric motor used in RC electric aircra . Brushless motors are much more powerful than tradi onal
brushed motors, and are commonly used in electric aeroba c aircra . They can be inrunner or outrunner motors.
Current: The ﬂow rate of electrical energy. Measured in Amps
Capacity: Is a measure of how long you can draw a speciﬁed current from a ba ery. It is measure in Amp Hours (Ah), or more
commonly for the scale of equipment used for electric ﬂight, mill-Amp Hours (mAh).

Electronic Speed Controller (ESC): The thing that controls how much current is given to the motor and hence how fast the motor
runs. O en they have a BEC (see above) built in. There are two main types – brushless and brushed.
Horsepower (HP): A measure of the rate of work. 33,000 pounds li ed one foot in one minute, or 550 pounds li ed one foot in one
second. Exactly 746 wa s of electrical power equals one horsepower.
Inrunners: Get their name from the fact that their rota onal core is contained within the motor’s can, much like a standard ferrite
motor. They run inside the can.
Li-Po: Stands for lithium-ion polymer ba ery. These are the most modern kind of ba ery pack being used in electric aircra . They
provide enormous amounts of power for their size, especially when used in conjunc on with a brushless motor.
mAh (Milliamp Hour): A measure of a ba ery’s total capacity. The higher the number, the more charge a ba ery can hold and
usually, the longer a ba ery will last under a certain load.
NiCD: Abbrevia on for nickel cadmium. They are a form of rechargeable ba ery cells used in radio control gear as well as motor
ba ery packs. NiCDs are being used less and less these days, as NiMH and Li-Po ba eries take over.
NiMH: Abbrevia on for nickel metal hydride ba eries, they are the successors to NiCDs with much be er performance and up to 3
mes the capacity for an equally sized ba ery. Only Li-Pos top NiMHs.
Outrunner: The other type of brushless motor, where the outer shell, or ‘can’, of the motor rotates with the sha . The extra iner a
produces more torque, so outrunners are more powerful than inrunners and rarely are geared.
Power: For electric models this is a product of voltage and amps and is measured in wa s.
RPM (Revolu ons Per Minute): The number of mes an object completely rotates (360 degrees) in one minute
Voltage: A unit of electromo ve force that, when applied to conductors, will produce current in the conductors. Voltage is also
referred to as electrical pressure.

Wa : The amount of power required to maintain a current of 1 ampere at a pressure of one volt when the two are in phase with
each other. One horsepower is equal to 746 wa s. Wa s are the product of volts and amps.

A power meter is a handy piece of equipment to have to check how your airplane power system is opera ng.

